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SMS program at heart of better health

Director’s desk
I feel my age
when friends and
family sing the
praises about apps,
complex
forms
of SMS and the
great advances in
communication as
we learn how to use
the Web with its amazing capacities.
I understand 80 per cent of mothers
use social media to organise their family
lives, so think how we might use health
apps to reach them with messages.
Clinicians are experimenting with apps
to help patients manage serious and
continuing illnesses.

Cardiologist Professor Clara Chow

A

text messaging support program that aims to reduce risk factors for patients with
coronary heart disease and diabetes, is about to be rolled out across western
Sydney.
Under NSW Health’s Translational Research Grants Scheme (TRGS), more than
$800,000 has been allocated over the next two years to Support Me: Text Messaging
Support for Patients with Chronic Disease led by Professor Clara Chow, Professor Wah
Cheung and WSLHD clinicians.
About 1000 patients with coronary heart disease and diabetes from Westmead and
Blacktown hospitals will be recruited to evaluate the impact of SMSes on risk factors
such as cholesterol levels, blood pressure, weight, blood sugar and smoking cessation.
“Based on our previous research published last year in the Journal of the American
Medical Association (JAMA), that involved a four-year clinical trial of 710 patients from
Westmead Hospital, we know a program of texts sent to patients with coronary heart
disease helps to lower risk factors,” says Prof Chow, program director of Community
Based Cardiac Services at Westmead Hospital, and director of the Cardiovascular
Division at The George Institute.
“The challenge now is how to translate our findings into an actual program with all the
structures in place so patients with coronary heart disease and diabetes can benefit.
“We will be looking at identifying all possible barriers to delivering this messaging
support and how we refer patients into the program and extend it to the wider

They can help the clinician and the
patients take more control, intervene
earlier when a destabilising problem is
looming and to make the best use of
care at home and in the community.
Research is flourishing in electronic
communication in healthcare and in this
issue of Network News we showcase
the success of Clara Chow and Alison
Jones, who have received $803,000
and $331,514 respectively from the
NSW Ministry of Health for their work
in heart disease and managing patients
who self-harm.
They are using electronic communications between clinicians and patients
with the goal of better care.
Being early days, we need to experiment
with these new approaches. We do not
have a proven path. We must research
the best way forward. Our staff accepts
this uncertainty and are pioneers!

Continued on page 2

Emeritus Professor Stephen Leeder
Director, Research & Education Network
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A text in time . . .

From page 1

community and beyond western Sydney.”
The intervention involves sending patients a series of up to four
texts at random times every week to motivate, educate and
support them to change their behaviour.
After six months, the impact on risk factors will be evaluated.
“We will constantly update and add content to ensure we get
the right messages out and communicate effectively,” Prof Chow
says.
“They may include tips and suggestions on diet, recipes, exercise,
and reminders such as checking blood sugar levels, with the aim
of helping patients to self-manage their condition.
“We hope to see changes in risk factor reduction, and this
program taken up by other Local Health Districts in Sydney.
“We’d like to translate it across NSW and even Australia.”

Rules for regimens
hat’s the difference between
regimen and a regime?

esearchers are optimistic a SMS intervention study over
the next two years will significantly reduce the incidence of
repeated self-harm presentations to hospitals across western
Sydney.
To be conducted at Blacktown, Westmead, and the Nepean and
Blue Mountains hospitals, the $331,514 project titled SMS SOS
Study: Effectiveness of SMS Text Messages in Improving Survival
and Rehabilitation Rates of Deliberate Self-Harm Patients and
Reducing Re-presentation to Hospital is being funded through
NSW Health’s Translational Research Grants Scheme.
The study is being led by Blacktown Hospital toxicologist
Professor Alison Jones and Western Sydney University’s Dr
Garry Stevens.
Deliberate self-harm (DSH) injury costs Australians $4 billion a
year and accounts for 27 per cent of the national health burden.
Repeated self-harm is a major issue with 15 per cent of those representing to hospital within the next 12 months.

Write This Way with Olivia Wroth*
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Principal investigator and clinical toxicologist at Westmead and
Blacktown hospitals Associate Professor Naren Gunja says the
study is expected to significantly impact the number of patient
re-presentations to hospitals for drug overdoses and other
forms of self-harm.

In the broad sense there’s not much
difference between the two words but in
common usage the “n” can make a difference.

“Currently we see about 700 deliberate drug overdoses a year
in WSLHD, comprising 3 per cent of all hospital admissions,”
A/Prof Gunja says.

The terms originate from the Latin “regere”, meaning rule or
govern.

The study will examine the number and timing of DSH representations of those receiving standard hospital follow-up
care compared to those receiving a series
of supportive SMSes every one to two
months, for 12 months, after their initial
hospital presentation.

Regimen, which travelled from Latin to Middle English, means
a prescribed course of medical treatment, diet or exercise.
It can refer to a set of rules or an authority, but is now not
usually used in that sense.
Regime (sometimes written as the French “régime”) generally
denotes a form of rule or government.
It has a negative connotation and implies an autocratic,
authoritarian leadership.
Some countries make a clear distinction between the two
usage patterns and others lean more to using one word to
cover both meanings.
The words obviously have a lot of overlap in meaning, so
using regime when regimen would be better is not a capital
offence.
For the purposes of clarity in medical writing for an Australian
audience (eg grant review panels), it’s best to always use the
version with the “n”, unless you’re a principal investigator of
the repressive, dictatorial kind.
*Olivia Wroth is the medical and grant writing advisor to the
WSLHD Research & Education Network. For help with your grant
proposals and journal submissions, Olivia can be contacted at olivia@
superscriptwriting.com.au or via the REN intranet
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The program follows earlier research that
showed a series of supportive postcards
mailed out to deliberate self-poisoning
patients significantly reduced
re-presentations to hospitals
with
fewer
episodes
of
recurring overdose.
“We know self-harm re-presentations
can be reduced and patients are more
likely to seek help before getting to crisis
point when they feel connected and cared
for in the months following their initial
hospital admission,” A/Prof Gunja says.
“It was time to bring this concept of support
into the 21st century and use text messages
which we hope will be as effective an
intervention as the postcards and help
change self-harm behaviour long term.”
Associate Professor Naren Gunja

ALLIED HEALTH

Food for thought

Congratulations!

Professor of WSLHD Allied Health Vicki Flood (left) and senior clinical dietitian Elizabeth Parker

R

esearchers are hoping the analysis of
two different feeding formulations
to treat young adults hospitalised with
anorexia nervosa will result in less
complications, more efficient weight
restoration and shorter hospital stays.
Awarded $136,726 over two years under
NSW Health’s Translational Research
Grant Scheme, the project, Investigating
Two Different Re-feeding Formulations to
Improve Safety and Efficiency of Hospital
Management of Young Adults Admitted
with Anorexia Nervosa, will compare a
lower carbohydrate re-feeding formula
with the standard product.
Currently both formulations are used in
practice.
Elizabeth Parker, senior clinical dietitian
in the Department of Nutrition and
Dietetics at Westmead Hospital, expects
the lower carbohydrate formulation
will result in better outcomes with less
re-feeding complications such as low
phosphate levels and less oedema or
fluid retention.
“We think we will reach the goal rates of
feeds sooner and expect greater weight
restoration, translating into less time in
hospital,” she says.
“We
started
using
the
lower
carbohydrate formulation three years
ago and would like to compare if there
is any benefit in using this feed.”

Ms Parker says 56 patients aged 18 to
25 years will be recruited – 40 from
Westmead and 16 from Royal Prince
Alfred hospitals.
Re-feeding is the term used to describe
the provision of nutrition therapy to
malnourished patients with eating
disorders.
The standard re-feeding formulation
provides 54 per cent of energy through
carbohydrate, whereas the lower
carbohydrate feed provides 28 per cent
of energy through carbohydrate.
“Re-feeding complications such as low
phosphate levels often result in delays
in the patient reaching the goal rate of
feed.
“We will be checking electrolyte levels,
and monitoring for oedema, changes in
weight, and nutrition intake,” Ms Parker
says.
“We aim to have patients provided with
their goal rate of feed within three days.
“Data will be collected over 18 months
and depending on the results, the lower
carbohydrate formulation may replace
the standard as the feed of choice
for adult patients hospitalised with
anorexia nervosa.
“If we can show this protocol is effective,
we hope to change re-feeding practice
across NSW.”

Top: Professor Jacob George
Above: The winning Blacktown Hospital
maternity team

T

he REN acknowledges our researchers
are at the cutting edge, but external
recognition reaffirms our pioneering
work.
Westmead Hospital’s Professor Jacob
George will receive an accolade for
Outstanding Research at the University
of Sydney Vice-Chancellor’s Awards for
Excellence on October 25.
Head
of
the
Department
of
Gastroenterology & Hepatology, Prof
George is a renowned hepatologist
and liver research scientist who studies
the causes of and mechanisms for the
development of liver disease and liver
cancer.
Meanwhile Blacktown Hospital’s poster
Feeling the Urge to Push! Programmed
Intermittent
and
Patient-Controlled
Epidural Dosing for Women During
Labour secured the Efficiencies: Delivery
of Healthcare and the Impact on Quality
category at this year’s APAC Forum.
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IP and Commercialisation
with David Markwell*
WSLHD provides staff with advice and
support to commercialise intellectual
property (IP) from protecting an
idea, finding an appropriate partner,
negotiating a license, to managing the
distribution of income. The following is
our process in a nutshell:
1.

Disclosure: Once we receive a copy of the Invention
Disclosure Form we meet you to discuss your invention
and potential commercial applications.

2. Evaluation: We undertake due diligence on the IP
including ownership, novelty searches, and a highlevel assessment of commercial potential. This may
involve discussions with industry or advisors under
confidentiality agreement.
3. Approval: In conjunction with expert advice, the WSLHD’s
IP Committee will make a decision whether to register the IP.
If the IP is co-owned with another organisation, we will
contact them to arrange a co-ownership agreement.
4. Registration: We work with you and a patent attorney to
draft a patent application or to register the IP.
5. Marketing: Where no commercial partner has been
identified, we will market your technology and look for
a suitable partner. You will be involved in the preparation
of materials and technical discussions. Opportunities for
commercialisation funding will also be considered.
6. License negotiation: WSLHD will negotiate with the
licensee on the terms for the commercialisation of your
idea in return for a revenue share or other appropriate
consideration.
7. Management: WSLHD is responsible for the ongoing
management of the license throughout development and
commercialisation.
8. Distributions: We collect and distribute royalty payments
in accordance with the NSW Health IP Policy, which
provides for the sharing of net proceeds between the
inventors, inventors’ department and WSLHD.
9. Post-deal management: WSLHD will negotiate any
variations to a license which may be required if company
circumstances or the market environment changes.
* David Markwell is the manager, IP and Commercialisation at the
WSLHD Research & Education Network

Research Governance with Maggie Piper*

T

he Therapeutic Goods Administration’s (TGA’s) Clinical
Trial Notification (CTN) scheme has
moved from paper to electronic.

The TGA no longer requires original
signatures from the sponsor,
approving HREC, site principal
investigator and site approving
authority where the study is going to be conducted.
However, the sponsor declaration acknowledges compliance
with all requirements of the Therapeutic Goods Act and that
all relevant approvals are in place before commencing the
study at the site and the use of the therapeutic goods.
Studies submitted to WSLHD Research Governance with
either a commercial organisation or collaborative group
sponsor will be submitted by that sponsor to the TGA using
their TGA client identification (ID) code.
WSLHD Research Governance requests a paper copy of the
draft CTN be submitted as part of the review with the Site
Specific Assessment (SSA) application and when available a
copy of the TGA acknowledgement email/letter for the study
file.
For investigator-initiated-studies where WSLHD is the
sponsor, the researcher is requested to contact the research
office to discuss their study and requirements of the TGA.
The researcher will be accredited with the TGA to draft the
CTN using the WSLHD TGA client ID.
We can assist with lodging the payment of the TGA submission
fee, which must be paid as part of the submitting process of
the CTN and validate and submit the CTN to the TGA at the
time the study is authorised to be conducted at the WSLHD
site.
More information can be obtained from the websites below:
•

https://www.tga.gov.au/clinical-trials

•

https://www.tga.gov.au/clinical-trials-faqs

•

https://www.tga.gov.au/clinical-trials-glance

•

https://www.tga.gov.au/tga-business-services-drafterand-submitter-roles-presentation

•

https://www.tga.gov.au/using-online-ctn-form

* Maggie Piper is the Research Governance manager at the WSLHD
Research & Education Network

WSLHD Research & Education Network
Westmead Hospital Hawkesbury Road Westmead NSW 2145
Telephone (02) 9845 7695 Facsimile (02) 9845 8627
www.wslhd.health.nsw.gov.au/Research---Education
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